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REBELS ARE

IDT PLEASED

Insurrecto Leaders Dissatisli-e- d

With Statement Made

By Limantour In Mexico

'WILL NOT LAY DOWN THEIR
AIOlS UNTIL PEACE COMES

If thoro U to bo a Truce, It Will be

an "Armed Truce," They Declare
Some IIie That Minister Will

Work for Peace If Not War Must

go on .More IUtterly Than Ilefore.

El Paso. Tex., March 22. Opinion
among Mexican Insurrecto leaders
over the Interview of Senor Liman
tour In Mexico City is about equally
divided between keen disappointment
and hooe that Limantour still has
plans which he has not been at lib
ertv to make - nubile. While the
views of the Mexican minister of fl
nance were regarded ns being adverse
to any possibility of Immediate pence.
It was still hoped that after confer-
ences with President Diaz some plan
for granting sufficient reforms would
be announced.

On one point the insurrecto lead-

ers said they were unalterably deter-
mined they would not lay down their
arms during peace negotiations and
it there was to be any truce, It would
be an "armed truce."

This was the view of Gonzales Gar
cla, the Insurrecto secretary of state,
of Urullo Hernnndo, the insurrecto
aecretary of Chihuahua state, and it
was said by them to be the emphatic
view of Francisco I. Madero, the revo-
lutionary president.

The Insurrecto leaders made no at-

tempt to conrenl their disappointment
Encourngemcnt, they said, had been
taken from Limnntour's failure, while
enroute to Mexico City, to deny re-

ports that tentative proposals hnd
been drnwn up, nnd It was confident-
ly felt President Plnz would see need
for radical reforms,

Senor Garza said:
"It Is now our purpose to convince

Dlnz of the seriousness of the revo-
lution. It appears the war will now
go on with more bitterness than be-

fore.
"For a time the government felt we

were making rapid progress. Liman-
tour sought to allay our activity by
tacitly giving out the Impression that
r forms were to be granted. It rs

to have been a ruse. I am cer-
tain when Madero, who Is now 150
miles in the mountnlns, hears of It,
he will rctnllate more vigorously than
might be believed.

"In his Interview Senor Limantour
contrndlcts himself. In Paris he said
he recognized the reasonableness of
the demands of his people. Now he
states deferentially that we have no
reason on .our side at all, and that
our demands, such ns the maintaining
of arms while pence plans are con-
sidered, are an absurdity. Our de-

mands were all put before the govern-
ment before we took up arms. The
doors were closed to us and we ap-

pealed to deaf cars. It Is obvious
that If we laid down our arms, our
leaders would go to jail and It would
be sad to predict what would become
of the rest

Troop Will Remain.
Washington. March 22. Rumors

that the American troops will . be
withdrawn from the Texas border
were emphatically denied at the white
house today.

Texas Hanger Disperse Onflows.
Austin, Tex., March 22. Two com-

panies of Texas rangers were ordered
to Chlsos today to disperse the 300
Mexican outlaws who, under the guise
of revolutionists, are raiding the Am-

erican rnnches and stealing livestock.
The bandits threatened to sack
Chlsos and Terllngua.

Filibuster Is Successful.
San Diego, Calif., March 22. Arms

and ammunition have been landing at
Magdalena bay ever since the rebel-
lion opened, according to two Mazat-ln- n

concession holders who just ar-
rived. They say the filibuster 1b a
big steel three mnsted steam schooner.
It Is believed this accounts for the
mysterious trip of the destroyer Trux-to- n

and other United States war ves-

sels to the harbor.

AH Suspects Released.
Porynnd, Ore., March 22. The last

of the suspects in the Barbara Holti-ma- n

murdor case was released today.
The pollco admit they are as far at
sea as previously.

NEGRO, WHITE WIFE
AND FAMILY MURDERED

San Antonio, Tex., March 22.

4 Al dnssewny, a nesro, and his
white wife, nnd flvo children
were found murdered at the
homo here. They were slain
while they slept. An axe was
used, the heads being mashed.

4 Feeling against them has been
bitter on account of their mls- -
cogenatlon.

CANADA TRYING TO

H. "MES

Emerson, Manitoba, March 22. A
special train load or negroes for i

points on the Grand Trunk Pacific
near Edmonton, arrived here early
today and contrary to expectations
were permitted to pass the boundary
unchallenged. The train Is now be-

ing held while the officials make u
medical Inspection.

An effort was made to stop theni
ns It Is known that 5000 more will
soon leave Oklahoma for Canadu, and'
some officials profess to see a race

NINE MINERS KILLED.

Slide of Slate Buries Workers Alive
in Pennsylvania.

Pittsburg, pu., March 22. XI ne
miners were killed today u a slide I

of slate 1" the Hazel nil no near Can- -

nonshiirg. One 'American, David
Hcntlcy, was among the killed, F.ight
hundred men were working when the
accident occurred.

According . to the rc,xirtH the men
entered the mine on a coul car which
jumped tlio tracks and demolished the
roof HtipiMirts, causing the slate to
fall. The mino was closed but work
will le resumed after (he funerals.

JAIL YAWNS FOR
CHICAGO BEEF BARONS

Chlcngo, March 22. Ten Chicago
bef barons were brought nieasure-abl- y

nearer jail, when United Slates
Judge Carpenter today overruled the
demurrer in their indictments against
them nnj declared that the "Immu-
nity bath," of 1903 doesn't apply.

The packers affected are Louis Ed-war- d,

Charles Swift, J. Ogden Ar-

mour, Edward Tildcn, Francis Fowler,
Edward Morris, Louis Heynn.

The indictments charge criminal
conspiracy, personally accusing the
packers. If convicted it means pris-
on.

WANT OI'FICI 1.S TO "SQUEAI

Indictments Against (tank's Officers
Item? Held Up.

New York, March 22. Hoping
some officers of the Carnegie Trust
company will squeal ns to the way
the bank was looted, trie Indictments
returned by the grand Jury are being
held up by the district attorney's of-

fice. It is said this action is befng
taken so the jury can learn how the
officials of the Carnegie Trust Co.,
the Washington Savings bank and the
Northern Savings bank of New York
always knew In advance when the
bank examiners were going to Inspect
these Institutions.

VENGEANCE OF ARMED

STRIKERS IS EEARED

notify
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Raiding of Stockade Cause
Trouble Threats of Dynnmitlng
Made.

Ills., March 22. Fearing
the venegnnce of the armed miners
who arc striking, more than a thou-
sand American workers refused to re-

sume work In the mines to-

day despite the of troops to
afford protection. Last night the ml- -

of Superintendent Reese of the
Northwestern mines. Grave

is felt owing to the Intention
of Colonel Lang to have troops
raid the stockade where the striking
foreigners are staying.

FREYCH TO MOROCCO.

Two Thousand Troops Board the.
TrausjKirts Todny.

Paris. March 22. Two thousand
additional troopB boarded transports
today for Morocco, where they w?il
join the present French army of oc -

and

tribes

Mulal Hafid's authority.

"DELAYED EXPIiOSIVE" SHELLS
ARE PROV(XG UNRELIABLE

Chesapeake Bay, March 22. Big
guns of the battleship
todny resumed pouring shot the!

of the San Marco formerly the
Texns. boat, snd

lays shnllow water and
sinks The firing

thus far shows "delayed explos -
ive' shells" are

mid and others than a
mile from tho
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All Local Taxpayers, Both

Male ard Female M2y Vote

Upuf Boiid Issue.
-

hqj, UU, mkx SAY !

HOWARD IS FORf.ETFUL

laical Architect Charged Knock-
ing Bund Issue From Jealousy-- Was

Previously Favorable to New
School and Told School Bourd
Present Building Was and a

trap Some Opposition to
floods.

From 1 o'clock until 4 tomorrow af--
i

ternuon the taxpayers of the city j

will vote upon whether or not this
..h....i .Hsi.i.-- t Khit iss.i.. t inn. Aim in

bonds for the erection of a new high j

school and for the of the
Lincoln school on the North side of

river. All indications point to a
spirited election for although the
dominant of sentiment is for the
bond issue there is considerable op-- ;
position from some sources.

As announced bv this paper some
Imp aim all men or women over 21

years of age who pay taxes upon real
or personal property within this city
are entitled to vote on bond Issue ;

tomorrow. The right to vote is also
shared by parties owning stock in
corporations or in forms that pay lo- -

cal taxes. This regardless of whether
or not the individuals themselves pay
ti.xcs on local property. A report has
been In circulation today that only
;'tce holders are to vote to-

morrow. But this is incorrect as any
taxpayer may vote.

Howard Very Forgetful.
That T. F. Howard, the architect,

h:' evidently forgotten statements he
n.ade before the school board nt the
time the board was seeking plans for
the new high school was declared by
several members of the seUool
today. At that time according to the
hoard Mr. Howard declared the build-
ing to be unsHfe for use end a fire-tra- p

an was for having the building
rcplnced by an structure.
That was before the architect had

'
been selected.

A co'illnglv the members of the
'school board and other friends of the
new high school move of
Howard's attacks upon the high
school bond Issue. They charge his
attacks to be due to professional Jeal-- (
ousy and declare they deserve no con-- .
slderation.

viii mv nr rTOVERBOARD BY DEMOCRATS

Albany, X. Y.. March 22. The
; democratic legislators went Into con-- ;
ference this afternoon nnd It is be- -

I.OKlMFirs FR11 :ms IX
CONTROL OF ILLINOIS HOUSE

Sprlngfleld, 111.. March 22. Be-

cause of state Senator Owen's recent
attack on Lorimer In upper state
chamber, the house today refused to
allow him to appear to discuss
initiative and referendum.

TO ERECT EI
In accordance with plans made sev-

eral months ago, the American Ex-

press company, through its local man-age- pf

B. Parlett, announced this
morning that construction work on

: their new $3600 office building will
j"tart In a few days.

Gibson & Oole of city, that firm
having been the lowest bidder.

In addition to being artistic and In
harmony with new depot, the new
building will be modern every re- -

sped. It will be 30x45 feet and wrll
contain an office, freight room, check
loom nnd bedroom for messengers.

Mr. Parlett also announced this
morning that American Express
company would have an up town of-

fice, the exact location for which has
not yet been decided upon. This will
be so arranged that In addition
housing the local agent and his force
of employes, office room will also be

...r.inv...i ..........w, Moved will probably Shee- -
NOT GO BACK IX) WORK han ,hllt tnej. cant support long- -

' er and will select a senatorial
Illinois Is Still Grave not affiHated Tammany.

T.

May

Benld,

their
offers

home
appre-

hension
the

the

cupatlon, numbering 4500 In protect- - J he building will be constructed or
Ing this country's commercial rela-- 1 concrete, will be located about 100
tions. ft'ot west of the new O.-- R. & N.

The officers have orders to coop- - depot its style of architecture will
erate with Sultan Mulal Hafld In keep- - j harmonize with that of the depot
Ing the turbulent In order. The building.
government has also guaranteed a A" the plans were completed some
loan of $2,000,000 made by the Bank time ago, the stakes have been set
of Morocco to the sultan, to be nse j

'
for several days and Parlett re-

in organizing a force of 6000 natives celved a message this morning dlrect-an- d

soldiers of fortune to maintain 'nK him to award the contract to

j
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Assures Japanese Ambassador

That Relations are Satis-

factory

MEXICAN CRISIS WAS
RESPONSIBLE FOR ACTION

"resident Declares There Was no
Reason for Bclicr Tliut Mobilization
Was Intended to be Unfriendly
Toward Juiniii Uncle Sam Took
Ills Cue Says Friend of William.

Washington, D. C, March 22. To
personally assure the Japanese am- -

bassador that the present relations
between the United States and Japan
are satisfactory, Taft Invited Baron
Uchida to call at the White House this

" rnooii. He wished to Inform the
ambassador mere were no grounus

the belief that the present military
maneuvers were unfriendly to Japan,
t"t that the mobilization was ordered
o" account of the apparent danger of
a crisis in Mexican internal affairs,

A Tnffs conference with Uchida
"'uny me iwis in e..... w....
"ours uiscussing the Mexican sltu- -

u"n an &c talk Taft had with the
Japaneso diplomat. Later, the presi
dent nnd Robert Bacon, ambassador
to France, discussed an arbitration
agreement on a proposition along the
same lines as that which is now be-

ing submitted between the United
States and Great Britain.

Summing up the situation a friend
o.' Taft'S said: "It was Uncle Sams
cue to take off his coat, allowing his
six shooter to be exposed. The. wily
gentlemen for whom this stageN-a-

set fully appreciated it too. That act
was for this purpose and the United
States is nJ'v satisfied." i

Showed lreiiirexlncss. I

Washington, D. C, March 22 That
the United States mobilized the troops
on the border to prove its prepared-
ness to cope with nn event which that
very preparedness would prevent, Is

the explanation given today in official
circles of the present situation. In
proof that the move of the adminis-
tration iis successful it is pointed
out that the mobilisation has prevent-
ed the development of a Mexican-Japanes- e

alliance which might ulti-
mately cause war. The txpl latton
states that the administration did not
expect an Immediate exigency.

Mexican Relicls Turn Looters.
El Pnso, Tex., March 22. That the

Mexican rebels are looting non-com- -i

batants in Parral was the charge made
' bv the chief of police there In dis- -

Patches today. It Is alleged that
twenty insurrectos robbed the Ojito
station. Federal troops were sum- -

moned to capture the bandits.

KOOSEYELT CALLS OX MOTHER
OF UNFORTUNATE AVIATOR

Pasadena, Calif., March 22. Roose-
velt called today on Mrs. M. S. Hox-se- y,

mother of the aviator killed on
Dominguez field last December, to
express his condolence. Roosevelt
flew with Hoxsey six months ago at
St. Louis.

The suffragettes are disposed to
give the house of lords a thorough
cleaning.

OFFICE

supplied the route agent whose head-
quarters are now in this city.

This division of the American
company was recently split so ns to
make Pendleton the headquarters for
the route agent and Portland the
headquarters for the superintendent.
O. E. Longweli Is the route agent and
he Is now here with his family to
take up his residence.

In speaking of the improvemei.rs
this morning. Mr. Parlett said it was
the purpose of the American Express
company to establish such nn office
and such service as the city has never
before enjoyed.

Parlett characterized as unquall
fiedly false the statements which
were published some timo ago In an
alleged newspaper to the effect that
his company had decided to erect a
$300 building. He declared that tho
American Express company has nev-
er contemplated the erection of any
other than the building upon which
they are about to start work. He
says this 'would now be In use but for
the difficulty which was encountered
In finding a suitable location.

The Improvements announced wl'l
be appreciated by employes and pat-
rons as well as by tho ofifcials of the
company, for their present accommo-
dations are entirely Inadequate.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY

Lisbon, March 22. An official
proclamation was Issued today calling
for a national election of members
of a constituent assembly on April
30 next. Slnc the revolution which
overturned the monarchy and sent
King Manuel into exile, Portugal has
had only a provisional government
Public confidence in the future of the
republic is now apparently greater
than ever, owing to the general and
rapidly increasing prosperity which
has marked the new regime. Wages
of workmen have nearly doubled in
the last few months and farmers and
tradespeople share in the benefits.
Malcontents are permitted to public-
ly advocate the restoration of tne
monarchy but they gain few adher-
ents among the rank and file of the
people.

It is practically certain that the ad
ministration candidates for the na-

tional assembly will be elected by an
overwhelming majority except pos-

sible in some of the remote country
districts, where the influence of the
clergy remains supreme. The plat-
form of the government inciuics
planks favoring compulsory univer-
sal education In free state schools, to
be modeled after the system m
vogue in the United States; univer-
sal suffrage for all adults, regardless
of color, sex or property qualifica-
tions; economy and sirict supervi-
sion in the expenditure of public
funds; complete Independence of the
Judiciary, and the absolute and final
separation of the church and state.

The provisional government has al-

ready accomplished much toward the
realization of this program. In all tne
cities and towns free schools have
beon established and thousands of
Portuguese youths of from fifteen to
twenty-on- e are attending school for
the first time. The compulsory edu-
cation clause will hardly be necessary
as practically every youngster in Por-
tugal is filed with a holy zeal to ob-

tain an education, and the illiteracy
which obtained under the monarchy
is already in a fair way to be a thing
of the past. Although the provision
al government is composed of men
who are pronounced anti-clerica- ls and
agnostics, it is generally admitted that
the church has been treated rairty
and with every consideration. Tne
former King Manuel, too, has been
dealt with magnanimously and has
been awarded all of his personal
property. The only serious difference
of opinion among the government of-

ficials is on the question of universal
suffrage, some of the ministers ad-
vocating the imposition of the. test of
literacy.

TACOfilA SALOONS ARE

IN MOURNING TODAY

ANTI -- TREATING ORDINANCE
PASSES BY BIG MAJORITY

"The Women Did It," Say Liquor
Dealers Who Prepare to Obey Man-

date of New law Many Will

Quit.

Tacoma, Wash., March 22. There
is sorrow in saloons today. The ref-
erendum election of the anti-treatf-

ordinance carried by a majority of
practically 4000 and the salooirsts are
preparing to obey its provisions which
make the penalty a fine of $100 if
nny treating Is allowed,

"The women did it," said the
many of whom say they will

have to go out of business.
It was noticeable that the working

women voted almost two to one for
tho ordinance, while the tenderloin
and society women wards voted for
it.

ANTI-ALIE- N LAW MAY FAIL.

California Assembly May Not Follow
in Steps of senate.

Sacramento. Cnlif, March 22.
Though the state senate has passed an
anti-alie- n land ownership bill It Is
predicted today that the bill will fail
of passage in the assembly because
of the chance of its being buried In
the final rushs hours of the session.
It is reported that those opposed to

se legislation are working
to smother the measure.

The bill affects all aliens Individ-
ually or ns a corporation of stock-
holders holding land. The aliens
may hold land for a period of five
years and then they must sell. There
was much discussion over how it
would affect the Japanese attitude
but the feeling prevails that their
sentiments should not make any dif-
ference.

Xcbrasknns Wear Diamonds.
Omaha. Neb., March 22. That

nre enjoying a greater de-
gree of prosperity than ever before is
evidenced by the greatly increased

for diamonds and other precious
stones, say tho retail Jewelers of the
state, who are holding their annual
convention here today.

Read the want ads today.

Situation, in Mexico Shows

Signs of Clearing From

Washington Viewpoin1.

ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED
STATES IS MADE CLEAR'

Doubt of President's Policy No Long-

er Exists Everything Depends CCp-- on

the Mexicans Themselves Sol-

diers Will Be Held in Readiness for-An-

Emergency.

El Paso, Tex., March 22. Optimism
that the end of the Mexican revolt li-
near paled materially today through-th- e

fullure to receive any meBg
promising peace from Mexico City.
The impression now Is that Diaz baa.
refused to discuss any proposals un-

til the rebellion Is over. Army offi-

cials at Juarez seemingly look for m.

hard fight as they are arranging for
their faiiiilies to remain at El Paso.

Washington, March 22. The Mex-

ican situation has cleared consider-

ably.
The attitude of the United States

government has been made .plain and
there need be no longer any doubt, it
is said by government officials, reg-

arding the president's policy.
Mr. Taft has announced he will d

everything possible to maintain th
friendly relations between this couu-tr- y

and Mexico. Any rupture must
tome as the result of some overt et
on Mexican sou.

The United States has no desire to
interfere in the internal affairs ot
Mexico and President Taft will not
recommend any such interference to
congress unless circumstances permit '

of tio other possible course.
The American troops were sent to

Texas and prepared for any emer-
gency on the strength of reports that
conditions in Mexico were approach-
ing such chaos that at any time migbt
threaten American lives and proper-
ty.

These reports were of such a na-
ture that President Taft felt he could
not fail to heed them. He acted
quickly and hoped the threat of dan-
ger would be stayed. He believes this)
has been accomplished and that the
presence of the army in Texas, withia
striking distance of the Mexican bor-
der has had a sobering influence and
that Americans and American prop-
erty will be respected.

There will be no move toward tn
Mexican border unless outrages so
flagrant as to call for the presence of
a protecting force occur. Even then,.
President Taft would not thin of
acting without the consent of con-
gress.

The limitations upon the rower of
the president to commit an act that
might be interpreted as an act of war.

J are so well defined that Mr. Taft has
been amused at many reports as to,
what he proposed to do with the ar-
my after it was mobilized.

Armies in Hiding.
San Diego, Calif., March 22. Gen-

erals Leyva and Berthold of the reb-
els are not advertising their where-
abouts. It is officially stated at Unit-
ed States brigade headquarters here
that neither of the revolutionists are
at Mexican or Tecarte. It is believed
they are hiding and awaiting a chance
to ambush the Mexican federals.

The big command of federals which
was reported to have left Ensenora
last week is likewise unheard from
and possibly they are also waiting to
ambush the rebels.

Soldiers on March .

San Antonio, Tex.. March 22.
General Smith's brigade of 2,350 men
began to march to Leon Springs to- -
dav. Thev are in ugnt marcning or
der, Tne recruits were left en- -.

camped.

ROOSEVELT TALKS TO
COI.IJ-.G- STUDENTS TO DAT"

Los Angeles, Calif. March 22.
Roosevelt made his second entry into
Los Angeles today from Pasadena,
where he spent the night. En rout
from Pasadena he addressed the stu-
dents of Occidental college, the gen-
eral public being barred from the
meeting. He had dinner as the guest
of the Harvard club. f

HOMER DAVENPORT
SUES FOR DIVORCE.

Salem, Ore.. March 22.
Charging his wife with Insult-
ing his relatives and systematic-
ally nagging him. Homer Da-

venport, one of the foremost
cartoonists of America today,
filed a divorce suit In the cir-
cuit court. Davenport was
born in Silverton. Oregon, was
married In Chicago In 1891 and
lus three children.


